
Radio Station
Building Begins

Construction of Ray CWMBins1
aao watt radio nation, WBMA. is
progressing today or property scar
the extreme end of Ann Street

; extended and the Lennoxville
t Road, Beaufort.
i Permission to build and operate
' was granted Mr Cumins' Thurs-
' day by the Federal Communica-

tions Commission
v While WBMA has been granted

24-hour operating privileges, it
will probably operate irom sun
rise until midnight, according to

. Mr Cummins WMBL. Morehead
: City has daytime operating pri¬

vileges.
;

, The station's frequency is 1400
kilocycles, the standard receiver
tuning frequency used by more
stations than any other.
The radio tower will rise ISO

feet.
"You can expect the unexpected

from WBMA which should be in
operation about Jan. 1," Mr. Cum¬
mins said. "We'll never fall into
the easy rut of doing the same
old things in the same old messy
way, day after day. WBMA will
be running, not sitting."

Attends Conference
Bobby Mann, Newport, was one

of 22 East Carolina College stu¬
dents who attended the weekend
North Carolina Student Methodist
Conference at Salisbury.
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Beaufort Officer, Sheriff
Investigate Break-In

Officer Mack Wade of the Beau¬
fort Police Department and Sheriff
Hugh Salter investigated a Sunday
night break in at Tommy Fitter*!
store. Live Oak and Ann Street,
Beaufort.
The break-in was discovered by

Mrs. Piner. Entry was made
through the front door by break
ing off the bicycle type lock.
Finger print photos were made.
Only a few pennies were report¬

ed missing.
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report "for information" and /urn
it over to Beverly Snow, chief
engineer of the Water Resources
Division, for the uae of such in tor-
mat ion aa may prove of vrflue in
another water survey now under
way.
The Council of State recently

provided $24,000 from the Contin¬
gency and Emergency Fund to
make a factual survey of the state's
water'resources. The new survey is
intended to provide the basis for
arguments before the coming Gen¬
eral Assembly for adoption of a
modern water code for North Caro¬
lina.
The committee action was not

taken to mean the ports survey has
been put on the shelf so far as
C&D Is concerned, but that infor¬
mation contained in it will be avail¬
able should the Marine Council de¬
cide to take its fight on to the Gen¬
eral Assembly or to such legis¬
lators as are interested.

Mr. Holland submitted a report
to C&D Director Ben E Douglas
listing damages of $1,327,134 in

I 12 coastal counties and said he be-
lieved% the report to be about 75
per cent complete. All told, Hol¬
land said, the damage total will be
at least $1,750,000.

Worst in Brunswick
Fishermen suffered worst in

Brunswick, where their losses were

estimated at $459,340, of which Mr.
Holland said, about $300,000 was

sustained by the menhaden fishery
alone. Brunswick's shrimping in¬
dustry had about a 30 to 35 per
cent loss, he said, and the propor¬
tion will be much higher than that
if v_ry many of the shrimp boats
which were washed up high and
dry cannot be refloated.
The report showed $293,211 loss

to fishermen in Carteret, $210,005
in Onslow, $163,426 in Chowan,
$57,880 in New Hanover and $54,-
355 in Beaufort. Losses in other
counties were put as follows: Ber¬
tie. $24,100; Dare. $2,250; Hyde,
$8,457; Pamlico. $28,400; Pender,
$22,560; and Washington, $3,150.
Nine other counties in the 21-coun-
tv commercial fishing area sustain¬
ed only slight losses, Mr. Holland
said.

Mr. Holland said the losses in¬
cluded boats, nets, fishing gear,
docks, piers, boat houses and fish
houses. A number of fishermen
were wiped out completely and a

few lost their homes as well as

their fishing equipment.
Although the fishermen will be

eligible for three per cent loans
from the Small Business Adminis¬
tration, Mr. Holland said that many
of those hurt the Worst are so old
'.they probably couldn't get back
into busines*, without a direct
grant*

Camp 188, Wotdmen of the
World, will hold a barbecue supper
Nov. 5 at 6:30 p.m. at their hall*,
east of the new Camp Glenn
school.

Come in and take the wheel I

of the
easiest driving

pickup
In the lowest

priced field !

Horo's what you get with the easiest handling
54 -ton pickup! Outstanding new get-up-and-go . . . new

high compression performance . . . extra-easy
steering . . . largest effective brake lining area in its
field . . . tubeless tires, as standard equipment 1

NowI Better then ever I
And now for antra handling oato: now automatic
transmission, now ovordrivo, now powor
stooring.oach woll worth tho modorato oxtra
costl Coma in and drtvo it today I

vr-,4

fi/eu/
\ .

$1563 .00
.Dalhnnd looDj. Optioul i
«OMb H any. Frio* a^jM* «. <te(* wMxMt noMn.

YMr h«J« h may covor Hm down paymint. All about our convonfoat term*.

PARKER MOTORS
509 ARENDEU. ST Phom 6-3332 - MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.

NTERrflTJONAa. TRUCKS

Stockholm Sails Saturday,
Will Return Here Thursday
The M.S. Stockholm. ao« on her*

second cruise from Uoreheod Oily,
cleared port at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon and ia now back on
schedule' after beintf delayed 24
hours on the first sailing which was
scheduM for Oct. II.
The Storkholm will retwh her*

from Bermuda at 7 a.m. Thursday
and sail again for Bermuda at 3
p.m. that day. ~

Eassengers returning from the
"maiden'' trip to Havana and Nas¬
sau were cleared by 20 customs
personnel by 11 a.m. Saturday. The
ship docked at 8 that morning. She
sailed with as many aboard as had
booked passage on the first cruise.
390.

While the Stockholm was in port
she was scrubbed town and given
a paint touch up. She was also in¬
spected by the Coast Guard and
passed with flying colors.
Making the inspection were

Cmdr. T. A. Berg and Lt. Comdr.
Herbert L. Garrison, USCG, Nor¬
folk. They tested water-tight doors,
safety devices and observed a life¬
boat drill. The Coast Guard in¬
spection was a routine practice.
Ted Davis, manager of the Cham¬

ber of Commerce, said approxi¬
mately ISO of the passengers who
left Saturday came to Morehead
City Friday and the remainder ar¬

rived Saturday morning.
Captain of the Swedish-American

liner is J. Nordlander.

Airplane Greeters Dress
In Old-Fashioned Clothes
Bowling Green, Ky. (AP).Air¬

plane passengers thuught for a mo¬

ment they had flown straight into
thl past. They were greeted by a

group of people wearing old-fash-
ioned clothing and sitting in a 1912-
model car. The gals wore high but¬
ton shoes, floppy hats and long
dresses. The men sported long
mustaches, and the driver was at¬
tired in duster, motoring cap and
goggles.
The group was composed of rela¬

tives qf Bill Lindsay, one of the
passengers arriving home from
New York. They wanted to startle
him. They did.

Deserters Could Form
Own Combat Division

llilll IJ II Iij.jiiijjiV<
By BEM PRICE

AP Nrwifntum Writer
Washington Enough deserters

from the U. S. armed forces are
walking the streets . 21,310 of
them to more than make up a
full Army combat division. From
85 to 90 per cent of these de¬
serters will be apprehended soon
but there will be others to take
their places. -

While the number appears large,
it is less than 1 per dnt of the
armed forces.
The desertion picture is not con¬

sidered alarming at the Pentagon.
As one official said: "No other
armed force in the world can point
to such a record. We are not
proud of it, but it is some satis- 1

¦ Uunam*.'
[action that it is better than any¬
body else's."

Still, there . is for the armed
forces the nagging question of
why a man deserts.

Capt. William R Perl, an Army
psychologist at the disciplinary
barracks at Fort Leavenworth,
Kans., wrote in a report on a study
of desertions:

"In working with military of¬
fenders one is struck by the large
numbers of individuals who are at
a complete loss to accept and as¬
similate that enlistment and draft
are not a private contract result¬
ing in a job which one quits if
one does not like it."

Perl said AO per cent of the in¬
mates at Leavenworth were there

/

(or da*rtlan nd that It percent
at them had ao juvenile criminal
record and 95 per cant had never

been arretted.coed cieaa kids oa

the surface
Perl uid that in hit itudiei of

deaertion he often ran acroaa tuck
expreauaftt u "I dida't Ike it ao
I tool off." or "I wasn't paid on
time ao 1 quit no pay. ne wort '

The chief rraaan for peacetime
deaertien Mlet In large measure,
Perl feela. In the puMlc't attitade
toward military aerrlce at aome-

thing unnecessary until immedi¬
ate dancer threatens.

At the Pentagon there it eotne
reluctance to dlaruat detertion, but
one colonel said "Much of our

problem comes from men who
slmW do not want to terve and
Who will do almoht anything to
avoid it.< '

"Too, there comet a time when
| guy either can't take Army life
any more or aomething hap|>ens at
home which. In hit estimation, pro¬
vides an overriding motive. May¬
be hit wife, his mother or tome-
one dote is sick, or they are hav¬
ing financial troubles Once he
gets home, fear of punithmcnt
often keeps him away."

Apparently fear had tome bear¬
ing during the Korean War too.
Detections climbed from 39,071 for

the Army in the fiscal year 1950
to fii.m to fteral 1M1
They dMMad M 28.106 in Steal

1852, when the Army announced a

policy of shipping deserters to Ko¬
rea and Ml off another 7,700 in
fiscal 1983

While a man may be classed as

a deaerter. H does not mean that
he will be convicted of the charge.
Only 1.M1 men, for example, cur¬

rently are serving prison sentences
for quitting.
A man la In technical desertion

in peacetime when he has been ab¬
sent without leave for SO days or
more. In combat, however, a man

car be considered a deaerter If he
Is gone an hour, depending on the
circumstances.
By and large, sentences for de¬

sertion again depending upon a

host of circumstances, rsnge from
30 days to 23 years. Most of the
convictions are in the 1 to 3 year
bracket.
As a rule deserters are appre¬

hended in a surprisingly short
time.

Since desertion usually Skrries
with it a dishonorable discharge,
the armed forces seek to rehabili¬
tate their men and restore them to

duty. Such a discharge deprives
a man of his veterans' rights. It
forbids federal employment ever.

See DESERTERS, Page 7)

NOTICE
WATER CUSTOMERS

IN BEAUFORT
After October 31 Water Bills

Will Be Payable
At

BELL'S DRUG STORE
x Front Street

CAROLINA WATER CO.
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"Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty"
THIS WAS TRUE 2200 YEARS AGO

AND IT IS TRUE TODAY
The Roman Republic endured for 300 year* as a

virile, thriving nation. Then the voters, the so-called
thinking voters, quit going to the polls and left the vot¬
ing to the rabble.

Unscrupulous generals soon controlled the votes of
the rabble and the generals, a succession of them, de¬
clared themselves Emperors. And, as Emperors they en¬

slaved the people, taxed them to near starvation.
And the Roman empire fell.

?
In more recent times Germany was a confederation

of states ruled by kings who followed the will of the
people as expressed at the polls.
. But, by 1(40, the peoples of the various German -

states had fallen into the errors of the Ramans of (Hi-
other era, and quit voting.

Thus it became easy for imperialistic-minded Wil¬
liam I of Prussia to cootce.all the German states into ¦
single nation dominated by him plane as AiIMm king.

Through threat, reprieal and economic pressure Wil¬
liam I raised vast armies^ from Me satellite Oermon
states.

There was no one to say him Nay. THE PEOPIE HAD
FORFEITED THEIR RIGHTS. They forfeited them because
they were too lazy, too stupid to vote when they had
the privilege to vote.

William I stole the two best provinces of Denmark,
subjugated Austria by war, marched into France in
1 870 and in 90 days prostrated that nation.

From France he collected $600,000 in GOLD. And to
this day France has never recovered.

After those "triumphs" King William I declared him¬
self EMPEROR WILLIAM I.

?
. William H, unchecked by the will of his people who
no longer could vote, and convinced by his generals
that he could conquer all of Europe embarked on World
War I.

Failing in his conquest he whs succeeded by a Re¬
public, which Uko the Reman empire of old, was direct¬
ed by the generals of the army.

The Republic was succeeded by Hitler, tool of the

?
AN wf |f§v kiww th# story. But are all of you aware

that the downfall of Germany can be traced to but one
fault?

The German peoples long ago failed to vote when
they bad the privilege to vote!

VOTE
The Carteret County Board of Elections it not

concerned with HOW you vote. The Carteret
County Board of .Elections, assures you of an

honest election.
«..

What the Board asks you to do, is VOTEI

CARTERET COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
PHONf 2-7441 . .EAWOtT.N.C.

1.
' * * * *
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